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The CIP Health & Safety Insight is a bimonthly update of what’s happening

around the health and safety agenda within the built environment. It's free and
open to everyone. Some content is only available to subscribers of the CIP Health

and Safety Manual and CIP Knowledge.

Building Safety Act to get £42m
force of new inspectors and HSE
launches ‘Be Ready’ Campaign
The government is pledging to spend
£42m over the next three years recruiting
and training more than 200 new
inspectors to police the Building Safety
Act.

READ MORE

HSE launches �rst phase of
building safety campaign and
new website
HSE has launched the �rst phase of a new
building safety campaign, as well as a
brand new campaign website.

READ MORE

Retaining Health and Safety
Legislation
The Retained EU Law (Revocation and
Reform) Bill will give the Government new
powers to amend, repeal and replace
retained EU law, ensuring UK domestic
law takes precedence.

READ MORE

SG4:22 Preventing falls in
sca�olding operations
The NASC (National Access and
Scaffolding Confederation) has launched
its SG4:22: Preventing falls in scaffolding
operations guidance.

READ MORE

New guidance created to reduce
risk of entrapment when
working at height on MEWPs
New guidance aims to reduce the risk of
trapping and crushing hazards when using
mobile elevating work platforms
(MEWPs).

READ MORE

Sella�eld worker breaks back in
3m ladder fall
Sella�eld was �ned £400,000 after a
maintenance worker suffered serious back
injuries when he fell 3m from a scaffolding
ladder at the nuclear site.

READ MORE

Safety Helmet Colours
Build UK’s Safety Helmet Colours
Standard provides a consistent, industry-
wide approach to identifying the roles of
individuals on site through the colour-
coding of their safety helmets.

READ MORE

Updated Version 10.1 Firecode
following further amendments
A new version of the Fire Prevention on
Construction Sites code is now available.

READ MORE
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